Corn and Soybean Production and Protection Team

Executive Committee

Jim Fawcett  
Mark Hanna  
Bob Hartzler  
Kendall Lamkey  
Clarke McGrath (POC & Co-chair)  
Gene Mohling  
Brent Pringnitz  
Virgil Schmitt (POC & Co-chair)  
Greg Tylka

Development and Delivery Team

Ag & Biosystems  
Mark Hanna  
Matt Helmers  
Charlie Hurburgh

Plant Pathology  
Daren Mueller  
Alison Robertson  
Greg Tylka

Agronomy  
Lori Abendroth  
Mahdi Al-Kaisi  
Steve Barnhart  
Kathleen Delate  
Roger Elmore  
Bob Hartzler  
Emily Heaton  
Rachel Klein  
Kendall Lamkey  
Antonio Mallarino  
Mike Owen  
Brent Pringnitz  
Angie Rieck-Hinz  
John Sawyer  
Margaret Smith  
Elwynn Taylor

Field Specialists  
Terry Basol  
Mark Carlton  
Joel DeJong  
Jim Fawcett  
John Holmes  
Brian Lang  
Mark Licht  
Paul Kassel  
Clarke McGrath  
Aaron Saeugling  
Virgil Schmitt

Entomology  
Betsy Buffington  
Matt O'Neal  
Kristine Schaefer  
Mark Shour  
Kathy Wilson

REED  
Gene Mohling (Region 15)
Dairy Team

Executive Committee
Terry Janssen
Leo Timms (POC & Chair)

Development and Delivery Team
Animal Science
Lee Kilmer
Leo Timms

CVM
Jan Shearer
Jim West

Field Specialists
Jennifer Bentley
Kris Kohl
Barb Sauser (4-H & Youth)
Kristen Schulte
Larry Tranel

REED
Terry Janssen (Region 2)

External Advisors
Northeast Iowa Community-Based Dairy Foundation
Western Iowa Dairy Alliance
Iowa State Dairy Association
Farm and Business Management Team

Executive Committee
Craig Chase
Mike Duffy
William Edwards (POC & Chair)
Tim Eggers

Development and Delivery Team
Center for Ag Law and Taxation
Roger McEowen
Erin Herbold

Economics
David Baker
John Baker
Mike Duffy
William Edwards
Shane Ellis
Chad Hart
Ann Johanns

Small Farm Sustainability
Andy Larson

Field Specialists
Craig Chase
Tim Eggers
Jim Jensen
Steve Johnson
Kelvin Leibold
Tom Olsen
Melissa O’Rourke
Kristen Schulte
Bob Wells

REED/County Staff
Craig Hertel (Region13)

External Advisors
Don Foley, Iowa Bankers Association
Ed Kordick, Iowa Farm Bureau Federation
Kent Vickre, Iowa Farm Business Association
April Hemmes, Iowa Women in Agriculture
Kevin McClure, Iowa Farm Service Agency
Horticulture Commercial and Consumer Team

**Executive Committee**

*Bob Dodds*
*Cindy Haynes (POC & Chair)*
*Dave Minner*
*Patrick O'Malley*

**Development and Delivery Team**

*Entomology*
Donald Lewis
Mark Shour

*Horticulture*
Kathleen Delate
Paul Domoto
Cindy Haynes
Jeff Iles
Richard Jauron
Dave Minner
Ann Marie Vanderzanden

*Field Specialists*
Joe Hannan
Patrick O'Malley
Mike White

*REED*
Bob Dodds (Region 20)
Iowa Beef Center Team

Executive Committee
Beth Doran
Byron Leu
Dan Loy (POC & Chair)
Dan Morrical
Shawn Shouse

Development and Delivery Team
Ag & Biosystems Engineering
Tom Glanville
Agronomy
Steve Barnhart
Animal Science
Joe Cordray
Garland Dahlke
Dan Loy
Dan Morrical
Economics
William Edwards
Shane Ellis
Joe Lally
CVM
Terry Engelken
Steve Ensley
Grant Dewell
Field Specialists
Greg Brenneman
Beth Doran
Tim Eggers
Russ Euken
Ron Hook
Kris Kohl
Byron Leu
Denise Schwab
Joe Sellers
Shawn Shouse
Bob Wells

External Advisors
Matt Deppe, ICA
Nancy Degner, IBIC
David Miller, IFBF
Bill Northey, IDALS
Gene Tinker, IDNR
Ron Dunphy, Producer
Bob Noble, Producer
Dave Lubben, Producer
Dave Buman, Lender
Iowa Pork Center Team

Executive Committee
Butch Baker
Jay Harmon
Kris Kohl
Kelvin Leibold
John Mabry (POC & Chair)
Jim McKean
Ken Stalder

Development and Delivery Team
Ag & Biosystems
Tom Glanville
Jay Harmon
Hongwei Xin

Animal Science
Thomas Baas
Anna Butters-Johnson
Joe Cordray
John Mabry
Ken Stalder
John Patience

CVM
Butch Baker
Derald Holtkamp
Locke Karriker
Jim McKean
Alex Ramirez

Field Specialists
Greg Brenneman
Russ Euken
Kris Kohl
Kelvin Leibold
Tom Miller
Terry Steinhart
Dave Stender
Mark Storlie
Matt Swantek

External Partners
Tyler Bettin
Greg Carlson
Marv Carlson
Dean Frazier
Steve Kerns
Aaron Putze
Dale Reicks
Natural Resources and Stewardship Team

Executive Committee
Kapil Arora  
Greg Brenneman  
Jerry Chizek  
Matt Helmers (POC & Chair)  
John Holmes

Development and Delivery Teams
Ag & Biosystems  
Tom Glanville  
Mark Hanna  
Jay Harmon  
Matt Helmers

Agronomy  
Mahdi Al-Kaisi

NREM  
Rebecca Christoffel  
Allen Pattilo  
Jesse Randall

Sociology  
J. Arbuckle  
Lois Wright Morton

Field Specialists  
Kapil Arora  
Greg Brenneman  
Joel DeJong  
John Holmes  
Paul Kassel  
Kris Kohl  
Shawn Shouse

REED  
Jerry Chizek (Region 6)

External Advisors
Marty Adkins, Iowa NRCS  
Jim Baker, IDALS consultant  
Bill Haman, Iowa Energy Center  
Dean Lemke, IDALS Water Resources Bureau  
Mary Skopec, Iowa DNR